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CERMS, 

One 2p, 3 »” the. : 

“Oli apr. 6 ont nihs, 
thie copy, 12 months, 
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Tue BLOOM OF THE HEART, 
Jo ascii | 

FREDERICK L \NGBRILGE: 

   
Ud der the blug of the afid-May sky, 

Inder the shadow of beech and foie. 
Witching cloud-shallops drift idly by, : 

Free from the thraldom of fate and time; 

  

   

     

   

  

    

  

J so 

Twitter of ster, filutter of spray, 

And whisper one magical word alway; 
Hald by the spell of an exquisite face, 

A voice that is dearer than all things. dear 
Ah, but the world is a fairy place 

] i » 
i year! 4 

  

   

   

Sifting sone in the waning fight, 
Tn the dead } ovember’s leaden dearth, 

Witching the mists rise ghostly white, 

ob earthy : 
Musing for aye on the mightihave beodn-s . 

Sweet might-Have-hetn that may not be 
The tetider hopes and the fancies green 

That faded and fluttered from life's fais 

        bree; Li : 
dor aba a vanished Hn 

he woikatiucsipe: ushed-n whan 
drear: 

Ah, but the world is a weary place 
Ih the gloom of the heart, the gray of the 

vear: 

i 

PEACE. 

is flows the river 
c alm and deep, 
lence toward the sea, 

S¢ > a. wath ever, 

And cegseth never, 
Phe love of Ged to me. 

He kindly keepeth 
hose the loves 

SECHIe from every fear, i 

From the eye that weepeth 
For one thaf slee peth;; 

He gently dries he tears, 

What pegce he 
To my heart, 

Deep the soundless sea. 
How sweetly singeth 
The soul that clingeth, 

My loving Lord, to thee. 

bringeth 

Das 

How calm at even 
Sinks the san 

Beyond the clouded west, 
S46 tempest driven 
Into the haven, 

11 reach the Jonge: I-for rest. 

am re hi» —— 

COMMUNICATIONS, 
  

  

Reminiscences. 
aims. 

BY DAVID LEE 

NUMBER 

  

ELpER James McLEMORE. 

Elder McLémore was one of the| 
pioneer preachers of Alabama. Hel 
emigrated from Georgia, ‘and located} 
6 or 8 miles east of the city of Mont- 

He was a farmer hy occu- 
His education wis limited, 

gome ry. 

patign. 

“vet fewanen wieldedsa-wideF infdeneed: s 

for good than he. He was esteented 

beloved wherever he was Known. 

His manners were natural and easy. 
As a preacher he was earnest and 
bold. He was a faithful pastor and 

quitela revivalist, Hence the chirch- 
under his pdstorate enjoyed peace 

He was for many 
moderator of the Alabama 

Assotiation, and exercised a controll- 

ing inflience over the deliberations of 

As to the benevolent en- 
was conservative. He 

beheve| that. the different 

practices of brethren oh 

should interrupt Christian 

~~ 1 and belo 

and prosperity. 

Years tne 

the body: 

terprises: he 

did “not 

views and 

nm 1s 1ssipns 

fellows hip. : 

He died in the fall of 854. 

\ssociation thus hotices his 

The | 

DEATH. - 

“We have to record the death of 

ur late amiable and beloved James 

McLemord. | Bro. McLemore was a 
man of urispotted Christian charac~ 

ter, of correct religious principles, 

and an eminently useful minister of 
=n o® |     

    
   

3 $ 1:9 the Gospel: 

[HE COLORED PREACHER. 

There was a colored preacher, a 

slave, whose narue was Caesar. | be- 
lieve E1d. McLemore owned Caesar's 
family; of that, “however, I am wot} 

The Association ‘bought 
Caesar from his legal owner. Thus 

Caesar became dé jure the property | 
of the Alabama Association, but de 

facte| Caesar was ‘made free. The 
object of the purchase was to give 
Caesar liberty to go whenever and 
wherever he pléased to preach ‘the 
Gospel. 

Capsar was a Cushite of unmixed 
blood, and as black as any of the 
sons of Ham. And with all rather 
l-fayored: ssbut Caesar/was smart. 
When 1 say Caesar was “smart,” 1 

compare him with his own race; not 

with the Anglo-Saxon. Had his hair 
been straight and his complexion fair, 

< he’ would have stood, intellectually, 
much lower than he did. - 

Elder McLemore had great confi- 
dence in Caesar, and frequently took 
him with him in| his journeyings to 
his “ppointments, and into the pulpit 

3 | i | 

certain. 

as After McLemore's death, Caesar 
| ravgled mostly alone; but wherever 

tons whichtreated him: with much re- 
: pict. Lh | : i 

THE AssdcIaTioN coxssrvaTIvE, 

Ar the . Association in - 1826 
ar td the Breast Work petition un-, 

    

That sweetly blend with the waking dream, 

n the bloom of the heart, the: May of the in 

® {nd blend it the shadows and quench. the : de. 

x. 3 

Went he attracted large congrega- ; 

    

Lulled by the murmur of brééze and stream, yr! 
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serfger 
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Tent 

we 
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SIsIT 

Assdciation. 

rith the 

58s from 

rtabld 

s bee 

ot refembet them all 

Jas. \ 

' oN 

ici! num 

hiflics, 3 
Rabbis and upon which 

“Wh 

    

   

ral. 

IRL ESSINGS OF ; 

PRESS, 

the 

Ty 

5 date   
notin pract) 

yXingired, subject. offer a spat 

of 2 dedeon whom I thought 
He actepted it cheer- 

y and I thotight he wayldrread i it; 
e weeks afterwards 1 saw him 

ed him how he liked Ht. 

#1 havnt read’it.’ 

    
   

    

  

hike a horse od ‘at the 

of peas Spun a gry;    

  

Cows 
- ; 

was the preludice of many 

: 1 lrethren, or, a3 Luther Rice] 

Hel" 

A RELJGI0US 

) i 

Christin Full 
#5 published in e Bhag edited 

br. Wm. T. Brantley, sr. | 

fWherdver that paper was introdirc: 

i : light yas imparted; prejudice gaye 

ee: 

men became myissionpries in 

T here, 18; 
IE 
Ereat ajoral | power ‘in the religions 

dad could. we get every Bap- 

milly to read 

in 

iil 

JOT aries. 
Lh kg. 
REVIVALS.   

  

- i Lon were Bis. 

1 THE ¢ARABA Asoc: 
ons ys tu. 

: oer 1834. I went as 4 mes- 

the Alabama to the Ca- 

The Assodgiation 

= Gilgal church, 8 or 10 

the city of T uscaloosa. 

Peas a pd days’ journey on| horse 

mogrerator. 

nity aan a 

      

  

   

TO 
hia) 

fro 

S WwW 

resent, 

  

    

  

     

    

   
   
   

    

   

  

  
cev 

God.   
meeting. 

gE - 

e glory! 

  

  
if made: : 

      

fe val” she took conser ative ag 1 mos . : 
very deci lly. dn the de-| M 

  

our gH! 

fist all would soon be dission- death EW Be 
es In prin iple; and principle | 1S the : 

gndatign of practice. | 

5 ¢ political, so in the reg also, 
£ worlf, you may learn a man's | 9¢2 

by the newspapers | which 

During the first year of 

ance in Lowndes county, 1 

acquaintance of only three 

, ide of the city 
adr. Who acknowledged that they | make: 

¢ These thrée read 8Yy 1 

bat 80. donverts’ baptized in 
na be of thefLord Jesus. Andt 

Brat whit those faithful labore 
ifl St the dlose of the meetin i 

: Se all 4 oe 

ot In your i 
th inst, a paragraph | 

{an ‘estimate’ of 
off by the yelld ; 

i date of the est i 
ris fifty-six—26 on 

Au ABAMA 

of | Mont- 

In this | Assotiation 

owt en 15 

oes Crow was re- elected doubifn 
He presided - with! dig- 

peared to be perfectly fa- 

the rules of order and or- 
{ i 

ended several Methodist suppasd i 
ngs before, but never alto yello 1 

i any, Aid geitifing would tions . of this | Empire State’ of the; And from 

bre erected and supplies door i 
: provided, enough to make all a i i 

who were in attendance, 

  
   

  
    

    

      

    
     
       

    
  
  

    
‘ ant ministers be not ; equal, 

  

    

all ai idered, fo that of Cath. 
olicEin 2} ities Wh ¢ the yellow 

| feved ! prevailed; md it also ime 
| plied ghie! ministerial | duty requires 

the ‘SrdAti sacrifice of llife, and that 
[of tEdis fives and children, ¥ need 

in| be, ezler that the spiritual: wants 
ion: { of the NE: and diag nay be.attend- 

I fede Ih iknow that po pular sents 
| meng ig potent factor in theiforma- 

t for that ex- ajo { t i idea, and hi 
   

tran smildence I shp buld not won- 
LL In : who have fallen martyrs 

: fo ther Gadiser-as is held+-would have. 
De ng eful to shield themselves 

and nic from the scourge 
as théiguést prudent. : 

such. ar : oid be dohe-~such sac- 

ear ti he f but God's, is 
solutiging" pit to my mid, it would 
fall vg de below that which is now 
witne at { Where ministers or oth- 
ers. h ie \aid” down ah lives for 

‘cons Hg he "Ht viery properly 

affdrc  ) € of. gratitdde, and may 

    
    

    

   
   

      

    

    

   

    

    

   

        

    
    

    

    
    

    

       

   

     

   
   

    

Justify grees of pride; Lut to do 
so forkteligreasans is beth unjustifi- 
abld a : : efinable ang ‘annot fur- 
nish alfyit byse for pride or ‘praise, 

What i I be thought of. a minister 

Ww ha, Agha bn it a dutyjto adminis 

ter {0} @ pirical want§ of soldiers 

‘$0 son’ as ‘they ie field, 
wet ged, and’ erg ‘they might 

aie, 3 take his wife find. children 
by the and, oy onthe lat: 

i missiles of 

osure was in 

A got gieater 

tle elk n 

it Victims of 

he admired, 

would cer- 

6 the same 

  
light| afl bllwistets stand] who, with 
their fg , confront the yellow 

fever std Whether Catholicism 

| h demandsion her cler: 

know, but i is not my 

FONE Vea, I Belige that it is 

i el it§ teachings. 

  

If, the | i ‘matters of gternity are ie wag dreaded by many pious persons: active, bis mind ‘sprightly and well-| 
negldcls wd 1 i such a criis, attach Bug ood willlresult from his lect res; : his » igh . y: but le iH portance tof what may 8 tUEES | stored ith Bible | knowledge, ‘having 

th bg ide > by the tat f for many pdople who have been. Me ‘been § close student | from: his (carly | 
on eg je: by: the visitations o diff erent towprd | religion will, ave 

Sty idl :advisers,” so alled. On hci mi cian to i ont oh has been ie tothe pas fy 

pat the end ie the Jeol et) SA | J cin Srl q ; 3 hin lbs oy ba 
. P 4 beeeor.5 a nm ister pre. " : i ip G. 1 vo - ¥ a N Hic is nd E: | Elam 

living, Bim gears to do Bis Master's pt HY fwele 
work, tin hus hazard jt, and that 5 Trip lo Middle Georgia. oe ber eh = we ; 

f the his family In any such : “4. 
way. | | ay - escape thes. crime of | = Messis. Editors: Protracted  ill- | dick. “The germon ‘was. preached by 
self- mull tof being phivy to the health, cuiminating ina severe neural | Rev. 1. M. Hicks, from 2 Timothy 

| urderid is family, but it seems 10 gic attack of the eyes, has called me ath chap, rst clause of verse a... | 
me evi it is a questibn of. very to this healing resort. - For weeks be<} Bro: Hicks w was i moderator, 

ition. For fy part, 1 fore leaving Albany I was prostrate, | and the ‘writer clerk. i 
The examination Iwas conducted | i ‘can say idl 

‘such gl 

were = t 1 

the betfbh: 
would cf {14 

re no aspirat 

rewards, anfl 1 think, 

i influences} 

    

  

jithdrawn, 

different actiop, 1 don't 

  

differen : 

   
hadjseen 1 thought they | | were'| it be to 408 to see everything done 

: pubtfu propriety. / that co 5 done, while life lasted, 
¢ chufch at Gilgal convertdd the to comfgati: em apd prof 

ann Sal megting of the Cahaba Asso- salvatio i ; biti is one off those ca- 

cia . intd a camp meeting; and a ‘lamities i it attend the A fam- 
glo us meeting it proved to be, 1 1ily, whi | Bin cludes or Hoses the 

    

cure in Bpdigtals in the reat, 

   

  

“Rere were perhaps. 10 or 12 | min- to the! the woun d and dy- 

Log Ting, the ¢ | ould be vi tually al- 
hmore than 44 a Pers tered; bast ia it is, I can} see that 

There mihi iglihity requires a 
he ves derable moderator Carle a legitihde 4 ‘use for the casualties 

Veazy, Isaac Suttle, Here: | to thenpsdlvis and familiesjand 1 te the | 
, A. G. M¢Craw, George cause | El ianity—the; spread of 
s. J. Larkin, whom| 1 ré- | the Go pel 8] Toping that | the subject | 

¥. 1 sheuld likelto know may redex veils fe ventilat on, I. re- 

any ministers living main, | Lil in | ANDREW | AY, SR. 

camp meeting, who the Jay- Lo lid Nov: 2s) A. 

here they reside. | | Gea 0 © 31. 
meetings from day to day were | frat nbelief, : h, 

rudently ‘arid | wisely i SHE Ei ; 
I neither saw not! 1 ; topic of conversation in 

disorder. There were | our cit fi ih iE past week as been 

onvesions during the [proess Infidel 4 on. Robt, 1 ersoll de- 
| liver d: th. f Qioes Howat two infi- 

gs were continped g or 65 | The second was really 
On the last day there were bs wo, “The. istakes of 

the Hell.” Intl presence 

  

r Ai nices he branded Mos- 
it 

« 

| 

       

es as Soramus and de lared that 
toward the iiod of the Bible he felt 

‘a mostiben f hatred. The following 
extr s his views of the Bible: 

136 ¢ has built evry inquis- 
itio every religiofs martyr, 
driven: eye stake, set. avery (agot, 
light 8 very | forch, | It has 

- | ntade els #1 thyumbsc | every 
rack, digi I very: Toe It 

. oe d ) ey ery | ® oe 4 

: =.   
        

8, cacious w 

  

    

    

  made 
pointed the 

better. 

struction 
ress, and 

it 2 

of the cig 

plied to fr, 

Journal. 

thus. answers: 

alatibes nd 

of our earth, 

vapors whi¢ 
curses to hit 

has been the 

fever, It ki 

ch a 

with quinsey| 

vigus to thd 

darkness upol 

hours out of} 

freezes us in 

ET it.’ ] 

hs, for any under the ml 

liar to Southwi st Georgia. 

As soon ag 

8 ppndition of the victims dians called it. 
£ for canbe 3 rat ot of in. passed through some of the best por-{ 

Sou th. Georgi 

the 

both races. 

the races is 

sight, and oh 

rapid POSER 

gladdened by 
Here, however, 

i 

ple, | 
vest in the: 

  

{ 

16 miles dug 

try atmospl   

0 pased every an of goign 
ileo in prison, ‘made Coper 

d to publish h is imitortal ar 
epler keep | is 3 laws 

Cartes, hooted at every man that’ 
investigating for himself and en 
oring to make this world sublimer in 

I has been a perpetual | 
upon the highway of pio} 
I am opposed to it, and’ 

going to do what istle I can aga 

| On yesterday six of the mii 
more or less directly ¥ 

at the ‘Broadway church added 
crowded Bdass. : 

consumption, rheumatism, diphtheria, 
asthma, influenza, catarrhs and ha 

sprouting Seeds. 

: 4 ‘T am app 
am| doing ehat little. 1 can against] 

Mr. soils 

    

| prosperity: 

ote their through the thyitiof i its populati on of | 

Rolitical antagonism - ‘auld country,’ beiiig a full blooded 

| Irish 

  

In this pati i 

eine ani in any. othek d on 
tion lof the’ Sete I have vi ited: 'T 

is due, I learh,| to the rep eat; 
fortunes which have befall 

. The hopes 

T he visitor leaves. ie rails enc 
Forsyth and takes a ‘hack, and rides will soon. 

north, when he reaches 

days, and. the brace of 

  

  

      

finger of scorn    

Ingersoll, Dr. Bug 

subject    

  

   
   
    

swamps, in all SEetid ai 

and has exhaled dea 

h proved unmitigate 

manity. ‘Thus: the sul | 
catise of all the fon 
       

        
  of ague, feyer, brone hitis; roe 

> 

        

    

   

led Soc rates with st sWar 

d George ‘Washingto 

It has dried up eres         
    

and rivers with most doleful restiliste | 
navigation | and to fishes. 

baked the ¢arth into hard pan, impiers | 
It hasl 

farmer's plow and 1 

   
Venomous rattlesnakes, 

movements it brings 

us sometimes fifteen | 

it every twenty-four. 

overspready the earth with sombre. 

clonds, scorches us in summer ang, 

winter. 

osed to the sun, andl 

[coming among u§ 

Sey di sern 

appears in full in to day’ Ss Cot: fee rd 

| The attack on the Bible he usin 

    
    

; Raing, ¢ thie ond niatio y shar 

J. Blam bli : sg a ff et fo    

It has warped into] 

lif¢ lizards | and centipedes, tadpoles! 
and toads 

copperheads and adders, and inp. 
erable swans of annoying insects. 

By its ineghie 

  

     

     

   

    
   

    

   

   
   

  

    

   

  

    

: Aeraiont > wa 

| exaviinedth 

qualifications of Bro. Ela 

‘Elam as to Bible. serine and dis: 
cjpling. |, He | 

The » ix nation wis fhoroighi| 

and Boexfeetly satisfactory. "Bro. } 
Foshae offered the opdination prayer. | 
The whiter delivered o .harge and | 
presented: the Ribile: | Bro. Elam pro- 

nounced! the bengdiction. ¥ 

‘Bro. Elam wag bord in: Virginia, | 
segred | im. N. Cy and | nt: several |i 

Hyears of his life there, afew years in 
ih L., 12 ysars in Wilcox Coy Ala, 

and It Years in Chilton Co. whete he 

ow resides. He 

      

b 

   

  

  

  

  rial attacks, so pecu- | 

I was able to travel, my | 

gment of our ministers physicians sent me to drink this 
“medicine whter” as the ‘native In-{ 

In coming here 1 

a is rapidly recoverin 

of « former years, 

| rapidly. sinking out ¢ 
people dre uniting their: 

attentions. If, as in energies in regathering the scattered. 

‘cold be se. | elements of prosperity. 

to attend | MN, [and mote notably in the souths 
western portioh of the State, is there 

i in | that! direction, : 

1 lish cdication, nd dhe studied yom 

In the south 

smiled this year, and the people are 
the ingathering harvest. } 
LE case fis. different. | 

  

   

the village of [Indian Spring. H 
t the first man. he ui 

the [bland he 
House, w é dou 
tation of — i fifstoola 
keeper and 4 first-rate Ba 
correspondent has b 

a 

    

   

ar portion of; ed 
‘indi: three babes, and. 4      
     

    

by Bro. Elam.’ The Manner in which 
Bro! Ruddic k answered the questions |. 

| propounled, ‘showed that he was pot | 

Ignorant as’ ta the téachings of the | 
[New Testament. The ordination 
prayer, was offered. by “Bro. Hicks; 

Ri 

ithe, charge’ and presentation. of the | 
if Bible again by the ier bepedic- | 

tion by: Bro, Ruddick. | 

Bro. Ruddick | | Was hm 

   

in the 

" He way reared in. Seot- 
land. He, has been in America 7 
years, ‘He 1§, now 24 years old. | 

Like i y Timothy, ‘he has been taught 

the Serippires from, a child 
mother.” "id ry 

of 

      

  

an Eng-|in 

Ey of the. languages. Folin 
Hei ought to 85 and ould ‘go, 10 o tw! 

the “Howard,” ort nately for 
a young pre h ro i 

      

   
   

        

: memories of 

‘pterday | had. 
Dr. Buckner f.     

| field, 

       

  

      

  

¢ th hrc ity to worst : 

fue to, ion along, 

his attained si 

thige- sedre years} yet ‘his’ limbs ‘are | | 

  

     
   

   term Misty 68 and saw! 

    

      

Heo, Ned's 4 Knceess ar Spring. 
       

   

  

   
    

4 ‘enn, wag. most “marvelous, 
#4 Und dex his pes [Hn there was awery | 

By h asthe town 
Nearly a hun- 

    

    ; i x’ bis i ean 

    

     
      

   

[15s Salle. Sten, now at Macy 

‘China, Shon is a 
iy, devotedly pipus; | 

  

id every way 
aonthy fo be sent into ithe. foreign 
held, will soon We hope that funds 

| io send 8 her r{mptic Re: 

    
od | affty man- 

such. co 
operation. “This. is a bad showing 
for the churches—or the G neral Ase 

       

heen appointed a deputation 10 visit 
Georgia and perhaps® other: States to 
consider questions : 
Freedmen, | to confer with brethren, 
there as'to establishing ministers’ in— 
Stitites, locating a school, and other 
‘matters of importance. They have 
atréady gone to fulfill their mission. — 
Christian Secretary) 2 : : 

     
“The notorious | A ollie McGire 

| chiefs, Ino. Kahoe and Martin Ber- 
Ld are. tg be executed: in Pennsylva. ] 

   yes 18. 
i 

  

    8 fem’ vo- 

{ted for the Democratic nominee, ‘W. 
: ah E. Smith! —R, 

allotinents to be spent at the several 
navy yards 20 per cent, taking from 
Norfolk $35,000, and Pensiicola $3 
000. 

Gen. Longstreet says thd T ilden 
arid Kellogg are the two greatest men 
in the country. He says that his 

Senator Bayard, of Delawatp, —R, 

from the country, Nov. 21st, he 

Highwaymen, and | “robbed of $ 
000, 

‘On the night of Nok 19,. burgiars 
entered the residence of Wm. Fan: 
ning, a farmer, ‘at Dearborn; Mich. 
chloroformed the entire Bouse 
and robbed the premises. : . 

The Mint Bureau ‘has received in 
formation, {from the. Denver Assayer 
that hes plirchasing for greenbacks 
100,080 gold bullion’ monthly. Pur 
chases at Charlotte are 31000 to 5800, 

his; pet mont hy 
- Who would think it, that there: dre 
the great State of New York mo 

os than 63,295 persons living i in log: 
cabins, and that no less than 7,134 

of nclings in that State are returned 
secant g less than $50 to build? 

Washington Past, dematids 
ireminal of Judge H 

Heme Grant. {and formerly a 
citizen of Alabama.) The Post says 
he dften attempty to hear causes while 
in a state, Bf driveling drunkenness. | 
3 Gen. ames B. Hood was in Athin- 

    
    

   
   

   

| | ta the other day, with what he calls 
Lm his > little brigadd ‘ten children. | 

) narried it! 1868. hid       

  

   

  

   

dot Tien 

   ter nd with 
rel. 4 Boy swbseri tion to the paper 
ts fri fi I survive or not.” When | 

death came; the Commander of the 
English. avy was ready. —Ax 

o> Commission 
been making a bumiber. of arrests 
rawe , 8. Cc ‘was recently ar- 

he charge 

     

  

   

  

he 

  

Hay er LL   
  

      

Prevating hetself to 
excellent | 

relating to. the | 

  

An onder issued recently redied. 

preference for the next president is | 

As A.W. ‘Terrell ‘was ‘returning | 

Smphieys an 

ore re Nelson gave his pocket- | 
r > injunction, | 

er Wiggin, who 

4 of having ac- 
ed ab be to compromise a case 

pedis was State Solicitor in 

  

  

The Government of Gago 
invites i immigration and grants. 
ance, both in: Wo ey and Tands, | 

grants chall rénounce their nationality | 
and all rights as foreigners befare 
leaving the mother country. After] | a 
year's residence and good conduct iin, 
Guatemala, the Government will Bre, 
them ; a certificate of citizenship, 

If it be declared that the results of 
missionary work are meagre, we may 
ask whether: the success of mode: 
missions in the eighty years since they 

‘asthe progress of Christianity in the 
Roman ire in the corresponding 

| period of time. 
sonable to expect that two: hundred 
years from now Christianity will be 

China, than it was to _expedt its tri- 
umph in the Roman Empire two cen sociation. It is not so bad in Ten- : — 1 ig 4 turies before such triumph was &om. 

eshee. Baptist Refector. br Poleted. If men would study the his. 
Rev. Drs, E. irop and § .$.Cut tory of missions in earlier centuries, 

ting, Corresponding Secretary, have | they would have more confidence in | 
foreign mission work at Hherpresent) 
day. —FLx. 

We understand that . ExiGiovermon 
Smith and Major Osborn, of Ran- 

a Kaolin Lubricator, which is said to 
‘surpass anything of the kind ever 

the South & North Alabama railroad, | 
‘and other officials, have tested thie 
mew lubricator and declare if to be 

terials used in the preparation of this 
lubricant are obtained in’ Alabama, { 
and the supply is said to be inex: 
haustible, We understand that the 

doi patentees contemplate. grectip, 2 man. 

| Montgomery, and will engage, a at. tn 1 

   

  

early day, in the work. ~- They be- 
lieve thatin a short time their prep- 
aration will be the ‘only one of its 
kind in use on our: railroads and in 
the ‘machine shops and factories. 
They have a lot of the lubricator now 
inthe city, and will have ‘it further 

| tested by all ‘the railway companies | | 
which have not tried it, and by all 
othér institutions which use labrica: 
tors. —Mont. Advertiser. | 

mae AMA 

| The Young Convert i in the Class. | 

  

One of the “Tracts for Teachers” 

waylaid at Anna Ssation, "Ohio. i Tha Christian’ Union thus puts 
some important questions to teachers: 

The life of that young convert in 
{your class hardly commgends . the 
Christian profession to the rest. Is 
it not partly your fault? The servants 
were commanded to put robe, ring 
and shoes upon the prodigal. Have 
you done this? Have you taken pains: 
to adorn the young: life 
of Christ's perfect righteousness, 50 
that it walks assured of its accept- 
ance? With the ring marking the es: 
péusal of Chtist and his Bride—the’ 
mdwelling and guiding Spirit? With 
the  shoes—t 
goapel of peace? ig you impressed 
repeatedly upon the child its stand- 
ing as a dear child of God? Have you 
made it feel at home in the Kingdom? 
Have you done this before the class, 

"I so that all understand the privileges 
and blessings of sonship? In every 
lesson some special and choice bits 

| of comfort and help should be given 
| the professed. Christians. of the class. 

1 A whole lesson so used might bring 
others to Christ, : x 
Ct 

The Great Fountain. 

An liged gentleman at a watering 

as she came up tc take her usual 
| draught of water, “Have you ever 

| drank at the Great Fountain?’ 
The lady colored, and turned away 

‘without replying. 
The following winter, in another 

place, he was asked to visit a lady 
‘who was dying. 

    
   

   

  

o you not recollect’ 
an. at the spring, last 
ou ever drank. At the 
ray. 

not know me? 
asking a w 
year, ‘Have 
Gre t Fountain? 

“Yes,” said he, “I do remember.” 
! Well, sir, [1 am that person. 
thought at that time you were ers [0 
rude; but you 

{in my ears. 1 was without peac 
{ rest till T found Christ. I now & 
pect shortly to die, and you, und: 

_have been the ‘means of 

   

  

    

  

; | trate th wien offense. while alc 
posing the former, So by 

{ settlerss but requires that such immi- 

were established has not been as great | 

It is no more unreas | 

the prevailing religion of India and | 

mio 
m
e
n
s
 .

 

used on machinery. .Col. Meek of] 

‘the best they ever tried.  All'the ma-{ 
facturing towns seem i 

with the robe | 

e preparation of thed 

hd to a lady, a stranger to him, | 

As he entered her | 
room, she said, with a smile, “Do you | 
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words kept 3 pat tic. cou 

gots dv | an a we 

use. 

sides. 

Boe ; 

"Paper tec 
| Germany, 

in St. Lokis 
of the ford 
any language bn 
‘the ‘schools, 3 
‘Board to Zhoigh all ib 

‘cou rse. 

No season within ment 4h 
so. unfortunate for th 
‘whaling fleet as that just past. 

1 whole Scotch fleet seenred but six 
whales, and ane stenmmer) was totally: 
lost Sh 

dolph’ Co, have obtained a: patent for | The Governor of Wo % Kong Bab 
‘received from. a Mir. Behl fe 
of the Hong Kong an "Shanghai TE 
‘Bank, $5,000 for the ete oo 
statue to. Lord Begconsf Id at Hong | 

} Kong. : 

Some of the large Tn} lish fant: 4 

   
: tested with x i o 
on the Berlin-Chaslg 
railway line during, the 
a large number havé Been ordered for | 

Very little 
sues from them. 

India's dreadyipogt financial light 
it “aggravated now by the (lasgow 
Bank failure. 
bolstering up 

band on them in turn 
‘bers of native firms, | 
them implicitly. 
1s severe, 

Versailles owes its exist nee to the 
horror of death éntertaing 

Out of 3,000 hotises lini the Corso : 
at Rome; only half g dozen 
minated on the 8thof Befit 
festivity of the Virgin. 
Corso was made on the okcasion to 
blaze with twinkling light 

The | octupation © 
by the national soldiery . has produc ed 
this great change. | 

The Swiss cantons next 0 Going et 
ny complain that they arg. 
with vagabonds' from that country, . 
masterless men seeking wo 
cialist refugdes, most: of w : on; being 
unfurnished with 1 is 

  

    
      

      

     

  

    

  

    
   

  

     

    

   

     

       

   

    

    

   

  

    

    

. ho esly ii to vole | 

and a pumbér of; specimens + 
were displayed at the late paper ex Bi 2 
hibition in” Bedin. | Ih 
ranted fully‘as durable 
tepth. : 

"The Enghish man lig 
Nations, atthe Paris E hibi pith 11 
iits contents, has| been [pur FRA 
‘the Baroness Raths hil fo 
at Ferrieres. 

Continental visitors. 

age of Prince] 
the Germai Emp 

fhe Red ale w ih ; Sceptre. and vi 
grown, the only Prussial 
Wrhich he thad nat thrga 

‘dense population. ] 
“had a déath-rate of 2} 
ford of Aha anghe, 30 

‘Like his 'pradecess 's, he: 0+ HA XIV. 
sided at St. 

: Paris, but, from the terrace of Bis: 
‘palace, was ‘continmglly J distressed by 
the! sight” of {the towers of 
in whose vaults, it was. 
die among Other, F rench: 0 reigns. 

means of suf 

  

In tans . will 
through th 
al efforts by’ 
sionaries: seefy 
of civilizing the 

ing, Some 
tribes’ may | 
round a little 4 in years to © 

the warriors will prefer to gh, rather 
than work in 

7 he late A 

   

   

   

from Dublin, i 
making the ri 
Beings, and 1 

} peds, that s 
| such poisons 
teraeted. Tt 

y means | of : 

re bbishop “Whately Ww te! 
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past year, i Jess. 
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* That insti ution was | 
Anglo: Indian firms, 

depended nur. | 
ms, who had trusted ° fe 
An Born ay the loss, 3 His 
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Dennis when mot in 

PL Dennis, 
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in 1840. ; It is only by," 
sing generation civilized 
ot mere unfeathered bi- 
heiplism dnd all other 
-an be effectually cow 
e kiw-—not perhaps 
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v's FRIEND [OF 
. The attractive 

and its establishid 

ne cutis an 
Sendo B. Griffith, Ri 

:  miseionety > the coloted 

oo Virginia. He graduated 

i chmoad Institute. ; 

—We have several queries and oth: 
on hand which we havi 

dt had time to attend to. Wu 
c orrespondenits to indulge Ww 

until some matters now 

can be disposed of. In thit 
y does not imply neglect oi 

Ae 

  
. Dr. Elder, 

5 that all his members shal) 

' He has accordingly, it 

cpastoral Jeter indicated nine differ. 

  
departments of Christian activity. y 

nd asks each member to select wha! 
ie is willing to undertake, The plar 

is a good ¢ ne. - Will the members re-   
ke Ss, 8, I eos, in the Zexas 

aptist, informs his brethren that bc 
does not want: “souls. for his hire." 
{He say “that” souls wont feed anc 

s ch Idren.: “If I have soul: 

em for a reward, as ‘stars it 

of my Fejoicing | in etern: 

ee 

sd ntioning the calliof a Can 

“ada minister to the pastorate. of 3 | 

2 church i Bi Petersburg, the Biblica. |   
“ive once heard of a man in Pe 

tersburg - who went to tl he extrem 
“South to get a wife and Ww ho fount 
“out very 'sodn afterwards that he 
“might. have done as well if not bette 
by cotirting in the family of his nex 
door neighbor. 

: ben {riends thought so. 
: — De i 

- Twerity gh Methodists were, 

rdered by a Romish mob nga’ 
x 

Aebla; Mexico. “The murderers. were 
incited, it is said, by the priests. I 

uebla itself the Mission House wit! 
its inmates was sav ed from destrug- 

ion only by the Government troops 

iests and people but too clearly 
show by their works that they are h 
“children of him who was a murder; 

: from the beginning. | In New Yo rk 

- City “Fath er Macnamara,”’ a Pies 
who 1s endeavoring to establish. 

Es Trish Catholic church independento 

s, Papal control, was attacked by a mol 
“and fired at. But for the interv ¢n- 

tion of the police he w ould have been 

~ killed, The sermon the priest “hac 
iy preached, just before the attack, was 
_ . not abusive, and the entire ‘service 

; was decorous. The attack upon the 

preacher was simply an outrage upon 
religious liberty. f 

; Es Ai 

J auosT 54 CRIPICED, 

; "The Ww. estern Recorder publishes a 

part. of an interesting article by Rev. 

DG Lyon, upon the Teloogoos. 
hen, some thirty a ao, 1t was 

rom lip to tip were electric. “I would 

ch erfully,” said he, “at my dge cross 

he Bay of Bengal and learn a new 

guage rather than lift up my hand 

“nobly has the tba of 

vindicated the wisdom of the 

Hy nthusiast! : 

REV, v. W. SANDERS.   
2 We or with lively sorrow of the 
death 7. W. W. Sanders, pastor 

: > scaloosa Baptist church. 

_fter the adjournment of the Conven- 
ition in Talladega, Bro. Sanders was 

det ed in that place: for dite 4 

. disk entirely 
war to Tuscaloosa had gradual 

become   

of New York. | in 

At least many of hi: " 

  

  

restored, but since 

pty, in regd 1 to thi 

get, as will 

he yous! form the 

bards such children ig 

th the iron, and, as jit re: 

Hut, as thes story” gods, he 

ind fhe stone, 
1 gas turned to gold; 

We : woot in of 

hus in their ea 

An snényhous | ih 

fan w ‘ho went in 

her's s stone with 

and applied p bble. 

ged, heth Tew t 

& 

but 

abit formed, ‘he | ; 

y and never " foul q it 
0. he says, wil h the 

» W ill continue 5 

: \ formed habits and   x God 
£ tir cad 

1 ding 

gong of 

i man” | though he is, is 

¥dren q 

1 let it bg the ‘preach 
fithe church.” 

: Sabb: 

on . the a 

he word, althoughiitis | 
y chosen method ot 

in only attend on 

Fos i 
1 
b : : : 

i -) i 
  

LES 
: bps VS. | 

R ec 

fo for 

Sa 
ach 

  
lec lin 

terpr 

Sune 

plan 
1 spiritual revolution it 

ie 

Opler fn : Hoyses and oth 

asi) hd ponds (83. 920,000). 

thoy a and six hundred ¢ 
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orth | Carolina 

a gro 
10° 

3 Htate now 
3 f & 

ighout a pastor.or supply, 

ithe members may. join] 

ation work, rather than| re: 

mielves, ‘a work more 
nv fhat undertaken 

meetings. 

¢ r chief Success is found 
ding of 4 church spirit, 

sh nent. of Bible Schools, 5 

AN OF STATE 

g ani, 
elmissionary spirit of the 

Convention. 

ing disposition to ex. 

sixty-two villages| : 

needing as. 

Pritcl hard Drape 

¥ to observe howia 

  
der reports Dr, Jeter 

dj at the Convention fi 

0 or three evangel: 

the work, k, would pein 

thes   
i he 

: Popirioendenc of State 

TM Bailey, and|t} the 

of missionaries under 

i$ito organize thee hurghes | 

y and to set ther to 

fof the churches is urged 
cry Lord's Day, wheth- 

exercises and aid euch 

study of the Script ures. 

which the evangelists 
{fi 

in p 
The missionaties | 

of to labor in suc hmget- 

¢ they been unattended 
blessing on such odea-   
ce of regular services, 
of interest in all the 

ses our Convention | has 
we are that the exten; 
to other States WO 

  Ex MULLER. 
nual Report of Ms 

Lr 
Mr. Muller | y 

the founding of the 
ave received, sin ply 
and the exercise of 

elgh-     

other | 
if who encounteret fed these el 

Ve were pleased a dhary is 
dar Dr. Vincent, “Sab. 

| tism was i 

ic age; 

={am pered : 

Hionin : 
elition 

Denom 

ece | did not 

applied] it 14 others’ 

of the U 

of New 

| cessity 
| cient. 
| Apostle 

in which gh 
the testingg 

| put ivalngds 
{ baptism 

same paj 

that Pr 

1] Muelf, 
; 1 the determin atiol to! GH 

0,000 for State Missions. The Droo 

ism is; 
can it | 

, | baptized 
they sped 

mony of 

AS GOOD ffs 

wie auss 

ic chure £ 

Ep 

practice, ¥ 
doubt tha ji 

evangel 
a sci holars 

fully surge 
FEN 

Mr Win 
Ephelus, 
“basin,” 
diameters 

consist ng 

or pudds 
feet thred 

    

had i it be 

In- Fite to th 

    

covery 

  
: Baptist 
ooks as 

es 

ehler’s Sys 
- 

if work, as 
: hb Smith, 

Phe way 
sm,” and 

oil heh history, 
nd doubt that infant. 
t practiced in the 

  
for the 

2 1 the fact 

mistransiated 

EGerman 
‘riptural 

nt Bap- 

f]. Nor | 
Apostles | 1 

n which 

€ testi- 

  
f [50 gut 
int Bap: 
apéstol- 

that the 

for the 

at such 

ld | have 

distance of 

Mr. 

nine. Fring, Williams ar 

| thousand dolla   

and Ru a 

"| BAPTIST HOM 

| number 

13 eighty times greater in| numbers | 

: only one in 

faét and argufaent on argument, and 

: thereof as possible, 

h en 

il of fall : 

J 
four foi, 

the — 

in | their attity 

women, and. to their 

for such public disy | 

cal vigor 

known fondnel   

  
Sd slg i any A 

pas the task tothe great $ en pastor of 

fheep house 
!- LT he poring ended he ErovpL apy 1ST =, 

graceful |- 

mal i indeed, hel ladies, in 
eh or ility, prefer to jump; 
Ww hile another group clamb 

rionisly, this was the process, as de 
scribed in Mr. Wood's own. words, pia 

. | the basin was 

friends a 
argument, qt 
case and fo 

font. Out Pedobap- 
nite weleqme to the 

he had advocated al 

time to surre : 

MISSION ato AND | 
j CIETY. | 

Before 
D 

will have visit 
Marion to co er with them in regard | 
to the best plan for organizing Min- 
isters’ Instnutht for the instruction of 
colored ministers. This subject awak~ 

| ened much intere est in the Convent on] 
at Nashville, and: we trust that ime: 

: | portant resul ilk acerue from the 

interview we aboit to enjoy with 
these distinguished representatives of 
the Home Mission Society. We de: 

plore the fact that. so litle is being 

appearanc 
Jutting and 

done in this direction at the present | 
time. 08 i ; 

SOU THERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL 

[ | SEMINARY, 

F rom oe brief notes ‘made by he 

jinior editor of the Herald one ‘may. 
judge how effective was the speech 
made by Dr. Boyce before the Mary 
land Baptist Association. Dr. Boyce 
arose from a sick bed to attend the 

Association, He said: The Bible is 

the foundation of our denomination. 
Must have men able to expound the 
Bible. That's what we mean by an 
educated ministry. Those denomina- 

tion's will continue to succeed that 

are adapted to the needs of men. The 

  
nation is only ten times larger in pop- | 

ulation now than one hundred years |, 
ago; whilst the Baptist denomination | 

than 100° years, ago. T here are five 
Baptist Seminavies, North and West— 

the South. This is an 
advantage to us. He piled fact on 

appeal on appeal why the Seminary 
must be endowed, and why Maryland 
should raise her quota—gjo, 000. 

Eugene Lev ring, Esq. Tollowed i in 
a calin, ¢arnest, businesslike and. 
C “hristian speech—Ileavi ing the impres- 

| sion that there were $6,000 subject to | 

Dr. Boyce's or ¢r— three thousand of 
this by legacy. | 

‘Rev. W, T. Brantly offered the fol 
lowing: oy 

Resolved, That we heartily endorse 
the effort of th Trustees of the South- 
ern Baptist Theological Seminary to 
raise an endowment of $500,000, and 
that Maryland will do her Dest to 
raise the quota of $30,000, ot as much 

After remarks/by Drs. ‘Brantly Bit. | : 
d Bro. Kerfoot, 

78 were raised in sub- | 
scriptions, which are worth one hun- 
dred cents in a dollar. 
| PENTECOST IN| SOUTHERN INDIA, 
The wonderful work of grace 

among the 

| wi ithout signs 

  

Ts up, Se- 

e ‘of this]. 
Lathrop» 

our Home Board a1 | 

: it in need of such | 1 
support, we should thinks it about 

Fhe evting 
Lectures fo 

our ya Wa 
the church bere, is al   sumeicharge of the od 
health havin, 

iE 
liams, 3S; 

to pl who will promise 
Yevery Samily. belon ng 
ser whic Whey po esi 
/ x. Xr od 

opie to any of aur A 

as Baptist Pap r, 

bama ‘Departme 
it notabout tin 

goos has. not been | 3 P 
‘auguries of its com. |, 

Tokens of the harvest have been | 
: Many | 

desired baptism ut the missiona 5   
who may wish 10 ubser   

| aphist 2 can : 
AL ARAMA 

sine Qu ESE Bi 
ati Bible Ye: 

0 qur read. | M 

in Sunda : 

Hine Alb 

enlisted i in 

‘manual i Is 

structive; : 

2. tially bound. ; 

tertaining as w el 

pind La 
Ee 

Barclay St. 

There are ine arti 

Copyrig ght Commission 

History of the Indian 1 

F i sketchy 3. Gardiner's 

0 Tite tivo partics in he     war; “  Retent Expl 

site ly Issues do contain them: © =~ | 
: 2h of our Lond's Sesh 

¢ jake | 
Thai | : 

per Tacit us 

  
Annals; : 

; slim 1 vine AGE for 

 Lartell & Gay, Boston, 

There are 11 articles of ‘which the| 
{most Jmportan is s that, ©) f the Cham. 

edly oT heir history. gives a 
i fo g Dl snd indusi in 

lon the crs a of eligion | 
the shorter articles are 

  

Both v olumes are substag. | 

Enrksonon Review for. Oct] Leoni |’ 
ard Scott Pub: | 9. New York, : 

. Co : 4 also, brings it an inconik | of $800. 00, 
{ annually. It 

| ble manual: of instriction could bie 

i general diréctions and outline 5 for | 

| inanimon’s! 

7 the Readers Ss of the Ala. Ba ptist: 

5. M onthiy--Single ef copy; 

it | direct vour letter as follows: Be 

/ 

| minister was not altogether unex- 
jj pected: 

1 

| 
| 

A He was educated at Howard College 

lic al Seminary. His pastorates wert 

: as a preacher and as aman \ 

2 {H. sward College and at the Seminary. 

+ hose whit’: “he liked, for eminen: 

| io special fondness and pursucd them | 
ily to a limited extent. 

| izing the i importance of a knowledge: t 
combination of excellen 

ose to spend two years at the. Uni- |! 
versity of Va. in the study of thit 

‘Lt E T. Win 

ten with the. hope that others may be 
{led to imitate his excellences. 

ite in ir vangelie Work: 
5 The ® inauguration of the system 

i ins nstitutes should, tn our | 

cred as spuedily as | 
ey bs the nec. ssity of it is. 

more urgent at the. preseat. momen. 
i i abe : 

would be. vers 
ipful b the teachers and Hey 

puptls in the institutes, if some suita.. 

preparid which shonid ‘give at least 

‘study and futyre re ference. 
LER, ‘W. H: Mclsrosn, 

LOR GWaALTNEY, 1 Je T. Muxree, 
we B. MobawgiL, oy 

: Mien Commit tee, 

AF his report of the Cotmitees was 
y adopted on: Nov. 27th, : 

1878, Jos. M. Dit, Ree: Ser. 
Office of HM. Boards Nov. 

| AA | 

From the Secrelary of Our 
Home Board. 

pene: 

DEAR BRETHREN—Allow to 
recommend to-you, for use in your 
Sgnday-schools and families, Kind 

7s or dhe. Sunday SC rool . paper ol |. 

me 

th ¢ 

You. 

Hoot B ard. at 

will, find this 

; my memory; 

TW hen he a 
Ww: fu not tell 

V fod only be 

relying mainly m his 

this he consul 

ways, see mth 

The bude gf sin, the 

rectly to the Fonsciou Snes of 

Fie xperienc ed w hl he 

1 iiself on every “ hearer. j 

cwas de liberaté and e: 

‘tenance, 

{ sion ally. he did 

J the resentation 

Aruth 

              

  

} detpes 

1a a geny. 

: het he 

" tgver 
pe with. : 

yo As 7 
bs, Ire. 

of his. ie 
he forever stan] Ped ¢ on 

His preac hing 4 i 3s origina}, Tre 
bea aten track he left to other minds | 

on his taxi vou 
what vould follgw Vou. 5 

surd of a good $¢rmon. 
but few commentaries, 

_ exposition of 
Scripture on the keen ess of his own 
mind, In i iid strating la subjey he - 
did not appedl to hac knicyed stories, 
but made hisiown illustrations, al. ays 
apposite, always striking. In Cling 

ted for the most hart | is) 
own oliscrvation and $speriende, So. 
aoripie did these illustrations al. 

ita hearer could keldom: 
sug gest an improvement, : 
‘His pre ag hing showed him 
man of rich religiqus 

He possessed, 

  to lic 

€Xpdticace. 
sense ok fore 

giv €Tess, w ere to him not merd theo 
lpg ical ph Fasds 's but explernnentadl facts. 
Hence he wag enal ded ta. app i die 

all ‘bis 

not 
hearers, wh oo Chiistians ¢r me : 

and the convicdoMy tht the wipn had 
was sy wi lforced ~ 

As to his|: ‘manner gd. delivicry hi 
rest, bu t deldom 

mp: 1ssioned. His de Tie ratencss mn: de 
the i impressioh that he ter of. 
the subject. [His car nbstness, Sp 
the flash of the eye, the play of] 

ce, and: the | Plgreing 
showed that He consid 
sage important t, and for 

to give: stiict attention, : 

was nay 

Couns : 

SAVOICE,   imes-   rises 

al 
1, his dirde 

sure to prodyc     
ty cof uy) n  Cibratics an NQ 

Books. “Its Lesson exposiyg 
Basia, on the Internay 

of | Sunday -school . Less, 
generally adopted, make it an sale 

able Sunday-school aid, Partially, i 
is an organ of your Home Board, 0) 

is published in. three 
editions, as follows: 

1 ‘eekly-Single copy-per year $1.00} 
- Clubs of 10'0f more, cach, | : 

per. year, : : Go ets. | 

50 cts. 
30 ots. 

25 cts. 
16 cts. 

Clubs of 10 or more, eac h, 
 Monthly—+Single copy, 
Clubs of 10 or more, each, 

The Mont Kly Issue contains no 

Lessons; the Weekly and Semi- Months 

When sending subscription money, | 

'. *Kinp WorDs,” Macon, Ga. 
_ By'rustaining this paper you assist 
the Board, benefit your Schools and | 
families, and aid the: Southern Bapuist| 
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4 % ; The fire brick of our cooking Stove | Tégeled ang broken threads wrdught He, | B: LE Broun off the i Ita 3 dafs to say it B entirely cured me, 

gel “gave ont,’ and Tot one was to be | ARE His fi 3 bec web was fair tp see, AER 4 el Pl € hy '§ vopped 4 fal Ep the Vegeting to 
Hoda tthe Philadelphia. A Fg He gatBered the hopes that were broken hisgery a) ithe U nite tates, and gs | same g ! ults, 11 is a 
Bmp “had nearer than he 3 Pp : 3): iE in twain, it 1 his du the floor fis leaves open | and purifier] of the blood! it : 

& 4 Bd er 3 ris ah whiny had ound As wrought t them into His we } agaip. ol; ; i 3 | ceount of t| & settlement of take and 1 cheerfully ee ” Ht 

© 0 fithindit at first, We mixed a cup” i : Bi Daring. | ht leh by the Dat H) ee el Sh wi Bde de 1 
- : : > a . { FEE : u of g civ wo ston chewing | Jf © | Damming. | | EHSHERURGTIS, | Sueamstsn t+ + Disgor he 
= wi : 5 § € 8 §. : 4 tase when 4 \ k aL 

| the inside of the stove in place of the | Fi hgatfl. a woman say,| not long fl i hee: 4 ve hifd nothing else The hae ht el seal Ji : 1 coh- 

a 
    

   
     

   

3 : ly a whole orming in try | converting {he blood from its diseased con- 
> ail a hy p giv em ite ny Aas Sate : y JL ees and answers as well as brick. Cracks y begih to Rear os 1g ey we ge hirseld She: looked | dition to ai healthy. cin ulation: | Vegetin 

<i i ter ; in stoves may be mended the same | ‘ay herwaman was very caretpliy he unhémmed towels he regulates the bowels which is ve important | 
oe : mn this com) 

hogs, the dif rderly hiureau | oop give roliefg but, to effect’ o permanent 
hd the his ory ; and they cure, it mist bb taken regtilarly, and may 
t her in suchfia disagreeable | ake several bottles, especially] in cases of 

[it put her Bands up before | long standing. Vegetine iksoldby all Drug-'} 
gists, © Tryiit, and your verdicr will be the 
same as tht of thousands’ before you, who 

Sing in & gap in a stocking str¢tched 
pier a big apple at the time.| Net 

Rg aftef, 1 happened to meet bne of 
sit woman’ s daughters; a [pretty ‘girl wa$ 

oR’ thirtegn, in a shoe §tare; and | ls a 
ugh, a, the child was being (fitted, hed: i d began to} sob. Straight- 

* Ee x I i modestly tried to make her| short | FH ; 3 
ts as Hy 1s possible, they would |: -&§ on kick her, the crash towels | the use of Vegetine” which: i composed 

disgigs oud that her tock. slaghé Wer fac e, the iburean drawer. exclusively/of Barks, Roots and Herbs, 
SO ga 3 - El th ! 

shad hot beka. given a ay quite flug ies at her, ang the fat histo- 
yD d up on top Pf her head and | jae 00 eihal 

n enohgh. ET 
gat ; BE imash her int 

‘osterflay the same woman said : 
Ee was afraid they were nt going to |” © Bhs 

2 able th meet the payments due on | | 

5 ; way. | ar 

A large pail used for taking up 
rs ashes had become too full of holes for 

Lr £s use, biatiwas so hight and handy we 
| 

! 

  

  

did not like to give it up. So we past- | 

ed stout cloth over the bottom, out: 

La side and in; then covering the cloth 

EE . with a thin cement of salt and ashes. 3 

biol It isa first-rate ash-pail still, and hot | [st 

= oo ashes do not bum out the cloth. PY 

Mending tin: with cloth may be a 
new fashion te Some, but it works: 

3 
very well. 1 know a coal scuttle that 

2
 3 ng
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as a blood purifier, Heasing 
the fire. With | of its many wonderful cures after all other 

x to get away; remedies] hpd failed, 1 vise the Fabora- 
ded in rolling tory, and panvinced. myself PH its genuine 

i he to the fibor. Then: she | merit. It is prepared from varks, roots, 

  

has done good service for five yeaigs {Bir new house. “Ra gety gopd wa-| ig and herbs, leach of which is Mighly efieet- % lo ; | 5 5 I wolleitl@ | She moveyl her eyes and five and hey are com ded k since it - was declared ''worn OUL: but it costs sO much to| live. ; ji ig ve, 1 a compoun in suc Aa 
d the qiet room; and | manner 3sto produce. astonishing resalts.” | simply * by having a piece of cloth | Wes. I thbught, it costs too mpch to 

patched on with a thick flour paste. 
1t needs renewing about twice a year. | j 

- A lady told me she mended a big 
dish. pan by covering the bottom with 
white paint, and then putting on a 

‘piece of white cloth, which she also 
covergd over with paint. She had 

  

alized that she 
_@traightway she traighiway she VEGETINE 

ut of the basket NOTHING EQUAL TO IT. 

go : SOUTH SAL#M, Mass. WNOv. 14, 1876. 
= Mz. H. Ri STEVENS ~- : 

; "Dear Sir, —I have been troubled with 
1 Serofula, “anker and Liver ‘Complaint far 

stappd tolin 
i fedond she 

i reaming. 
went to her 

gash tow els ¢ 

    

   
   

Se, evel for people whe darnstock-} 
s. © Then] remembered something ) 

saw in the house of [onejof the! ¥ 
gr menj of the city the other day—a. 
Bs ise. ine: mistress “logks ell to 

Vays sl of her household’ ka id that 

           

    

  
   

    

    not aswornan much given to change. | fere 50. 
1 Ly ; 

pete of | pallor, squalor nothing #qhal to it for such coMplaimts. €ah- 

she doed not Tie the conbtrvy kore 
nd; intéllectual society } the, and 

¢t she sews a patch of any kind of 
loth thit'lies near, on the Holes of 

io Ick. truly, M$. LIZZIE M PACKARD, 
Ligh A Cue FOR CROUP.—A I" said Ritchig, | No. 16 1 agrange SE, South Salen, Masy 

ady who speaks from experience says 
that probably nine children out of ten | 
who tlie of croup might be sav ed by | Bie stogkings of her family, and every 
the timely application of roast onidhs, | Bay of Ber Ii fe hears the ncohsci tous | 

mashed, laid upon a folded napkin,and | ccusation; “Ma, my foot huts.” T 

goose oil, sweet oil, or even lard, pours Do shi had seen enough| linteflectyal 

iho i odoom and applied as warm as can be ociety fto have learned to! id: ir) stock- 

oo borne comfortably to the throat and pes: agian 

‘upper part of the chest, and to the |B In cq ntrast to this, il iwas| calling 

  peetishness, omni 

} = wll VEGETINE" 
R Sects nei o y Prepared | by 

didn’t say a Yord. 
borse not, yep honor, but see H. R STEVERS, Boston, Mass, 

j£iskin is speakin’ through the 
sigfime trowsers! and the bones | Yegetine is Sold b All | 

Bat through a skin! Look at 9 i y Druggists, 

    

it y ou beg| 
Fone] 

  

       
    
     

     

    

    

    

     

   

  

    

      

    

       

    

      

    

HF 06 % feet ard hands. na la ¥ of Tare wis ahd fol re en cheeks, sand the faminé 
f33 lie It is difficult, says a Belgian journ- E Foran oy Niving in Dueiof di ben arin’ 1a ine ay jest | Man alive! THE GENUINE 
Hold al, to distinguish between iron and B='° : : beggin’ 1 amp with 2 hundred LA N ’ BL - steel tools. They have the same pol- 2 Fortablp : gg nd Sesuriin tired ! "eeOtice a | eck. ; DR. IC. ‘Mc; E S 

i > ish and workmanship: use will com- OUNAINZS Be Jady Catht aired eu si no Celebrated American 
tT R. ‘monly alone show the difference. To (EP 2 black and drab sumer silk, with     WORN, SPEGIFIC 

remo ante mare  VERMIFUGE. 
jallenged to ompbse) an epi | 

  make the distinction quickly, pace pice laces, and lavender r fibbans, 
Ah : the tool upon a stone and ¢ drop upon §£F° eivgd me in the sitting roam De» 

fai it some dilute nitric acid (four parts "Hause his is froning day, and 1 like 
of water to one of acid.) If the tool yao do hil ‘the mending before the | 

        

    

  

     
   

      

  

    

  

   
    

      

  

  

  

   

   
   

    
   

  

   
   

    

  

    

deed ; remains clean it is of iron: if of steel §X0thes are put away. 1 Want you to | 
H ; tet : ce a Bid a D 3 : iy on it will show a black spot wheré touch- ake gne a good long <a}, dud you 17 en who was SYMPT 2S OF OF 

| = ed by the acid. These spofs can be now I can ‘work and talk at the same he i i oM WORMS. 

2 3 easily rubbed off. fine A sudden shower’ coming up, in this wood higs Deacon W vod, THE countenance is pale and leaden- | 
AH wably abetted the kind request, and, as rgne within the others : colored, with occasional flushes, or 

3 © Theacid of apples, says the Prai- al took off my gloves, I said, “And : ’ 
ait = | B ves, 1 8: side. wood wi know is good, | a circumscribed spot on ‘one or both’ 

: rie Farmer, 1s among the most health- -Sithe mgchinery of my fingérs ney erin-| i subtful is the other™: 1 clieeks; the eyes Do ull; Bf oth 

. } 5 *x Ho ful of substances taken into the hu- “Fiterfer with that of my tongue, allow bik i pils dila _an azure sean ple. pups 

A i bs : i man stomach. It rouses. the ac tion ofs sme to borro Wa d: ining) needle and atic who wasbadgering a sim-. de kh i is ir 

nif aE the liver when torpid, and thus ena- Yissist } rou.” With a brig ght smile she ed old man about a miracle! bleeds : 
hill bles it to eliminate and throw off the Waid, My mother always s sail none fpam’ s ass, finally said, “How! i; Noctasional 

2 germs of bilious disorders, and those whut a real lady could darn a stocking sible for an dss to atk like a headache, With of throhibi 
ol B54 of other diseases arising from: slow Propetly, -and I am going tp honor Well, repligd an honest old | of the ears; an unusual ‘secretion © 
3 T : blood poison, They mist also be sou with this fine ‘S Sinday’ pair, with meanifig emphasis: Hp! saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath 1 

t3 Loh classed as among the most importan Bnowhg they will be well dope.” I ¢ why it amt as easy for dan very foul, particularly in the. morning; 
ey spies ee and valuable of the vegetable growths Jwas thankful as we worked and talk- alk like a mang as it is fora man | appetite variable sometimes ricious, A 

rit ; .  - especially with that class w ho warkgsed tht my mother was not a woman ke an ass." 4 © 0 | with § 
HE a with the brain i 3 } a gnawing sensation of the stom. 

fil = iy : wwho either sewed patches on stockings t in Sundayischool address | ach, at others, ‘entirely gone; fleetin 
Hapa Cuttings of grape vines may be ta e them to the washers gman to hildren—'Vehat is the estén.) pains in. the stomach ; “gccasiona 
hyo Jas ken moye and either planted in they daraing, ‘And as we wrought | ct of Sunddy.school instruc- nausea and vomitin : “Violent pains |. +1 = i open ground i m rich, mellow soil, $ix8 ha through that | rai ( after- If 0 answer. J Visitor—"*What | through out the abdomen; bowels. ir- 

fag inches apart, and covered with leaves I saw as much of the woman's stensible. oliicct of Sunda y. regular, at times costive; stools shimy ; 
Chi Sarrbe or some other protection, or they mays I Spirit jin- the traces of her lextrous struction?” { o dnswer. "Vis. 1 BOt unfrequently tinged. with ‘blood; 
Lge be buried ina dry place and the hinges as in her sweet words lof wo- What is the dstensible object belly swollen and hard; urine turbid; 

i L : : planted in the Sprng. There 1s nog manly wisdom. ‘Through the| whole HH day- -school inffruction?” Small respiration occasionally difficult, and | eede  Lo reason. why | every. farm or. garde pibasket were darns dainty ds lade work, {feeble voice) i “Yes, Sir’ | accompanied by hiccough; cough 
ial hh should not have grape vines. Thosesndaman’seavy sock,or a child sdel- | ST ; . | sometimes, dry andcony sive; uneasy | 

Voi ile who are too poor or too mean to buys date tocking, or her own even finer swark bachel dropped i in the | and disturbed sleep, w grinding of 
> i vines may procure cuttings from he ros ll were sp neatly darned with venirig to seels married friend | the teeth; temper variable, but gener- | 

ib he : neighbors, Yhread of: relative quality, “and with | vife was absdnt from home on | ally irritable, &c, 

3 Se California farmers are cultivatin such phenly Woven stitch, L as fo/make onged visit. | i (He found hig : Whenever the above syniftoras 5 . iG Ha dam : NEE the rgpairs almost ornamental, | | Hy desperately Ht a cigar nearly | ‘are found to, exist, 
: — fig trees for the sole purpose of rais2le 4 + all the pl 4 hodrs M ph Yi ire foun 5 
ha es ing and fattening hogs. This frui =. Anjong al’ the p casant) heirs J's, long. Why," lhe asked breath- DR. GC MCLANE'S VERM] FUGE | 
ia : 8 8 IW. anid I ever spent in sodial pleasure, "Where on efirth did you get 

contains large quantities of sacchar bere sno time that comes back to : preposterouy; cigar as that, rine matter, hence is very fattening imeSwith sweeter reflectidn than that 1.8 a yy “Had if built by contract” 

          

will Setiaiply effect a et 

    
   

  

     

  

    

   

   

  

   

  

    

             

  

: : Hie Rese spring no rust. will be founds she cfuld think of nothing in parties 

fea 0 hm. i ; sitar do, and after beak a 
Rp aati Take sufficient flour of sulphur togiwandpred around the hose ajniles 

= give. a golden finge to a pint of water,850r awhile. She finally % ye! 
and in this boil three or four bruised sher fither’s study. 'No oie was t 

   

7 : long as a la | 

2 ol t fe following ag: | LI 7 

description by a colored | 
~ of the ray bow, which he | ER PI LIS): 

i !  vicommended as “for all heard while ftaying. in Nash. EE that fies is bf |     

     

   

    

   

  

      
    

            

{dZ ennessee: “Vi will obsarve, | of i 
onions; strain off the liquid, and wit On the table was the unfi yi rs | mks by \ e ‘Dys Sa snd Sick Pras | 

y it, when cold, wash with a soft brus Joon, ust Wheres her fathel ha - {1Sh8t hmrac y they stand ithout » rival. 
i any gilt f mes which re uire r Jit glanced over the neatly: wiitte iE A ; 
V £3 Bs : ib 9 Soto Pages but did not attempt | toize AGUE AN; 
it Ei 1 NY. is shi in Shem, Then she went int¢ th - Nobe 

ir ‘ onda ond foonif but her mother "w: ne ot t 
ipatoes to one AChg or she had gone out aljo. K 2   : and tomato is carefully wrap 

paper, in the same manners’ on He 

are prepared for expr ipl <3 

    

she: had ‘dawdled tain an exdess of fibrin. Fegetine acts By | 

i 

taint, One’ bottle of Vegetiner} 

Hoes hotipedi ‘up and com: say, *'1 never found so much relief as from } 

“VEG HTN” says a ‘Boston physician, 

s- + used it five years: then, and it is now | 'RFce Eg places. T fo : an ok three pos) Nothing ever did me any good 
more than eleven years ago, so I pre. | YgiYS MEEL INCIT payments, antfcouic : was traveling | until I commenced using thé Vegetine. 1 

ES 2 FARE i on 3 Tol 1 i» sumeishe 1s using / it: still, and she is Aen they were poor, LS the Lever , he passed man who was a | #0 now ettthg along Tirstarate, and still 
“TF using the | | Vegetine, 1 ‘consider there 1 

heart SOLE | heartily retommend it to pverybady, Yours 

The fig tree, once well started, re- ¥ i ny 

quires little attention, bears several paing alteroon gen we | damned response. {You see,’ con- ra- 

crops a year, and is very prolific. stockings. frac pun 2 the smoker, lexplanatorily, 1 E Rees? 1 year, ) © Be at { d my wife lbefore she went | “JW #0 & Ta ant. 
gots To preserve the polished surface? Nothing to to Do. ji Bless her, that} wouldn't smoke The ger nuine Dr. MeLane's Ver. 

. of implements laid aside until springl* Li flan six cigars fa day. Promises arvcy rs the signatures of C. Mc- | 
? from rusting make a ps aint of boiled £ >3 £ are sacred, wou know, and 1 ANE and. FLEMING Bros. “on the . 

Ca < ‘ail and whiting, and place -them in ry : > ad:taken sigh : {50 nd i 0 keep wine Af 1 have to get | WHapper: Cm an = 

gas dry shed. = When brought out for us Hhotigh glad enough to sty at home, mp- post.’ 

    

   

ia reputable, w 
| regret Ht. 

& #1   

fn 
{it Testhoonials 

: most intelligent farmers in: Missis 
ther. States, : 

; understand it, 
hone wha desire them, | N ons for, 

mg. ‘with awy other infomation, in re. 
ownibip,: or Fron Rights, 

‘one sending 2 thiee. 
er pp the un i | 5S . oF oT Bb 

E Marion, Al : 

    

   

  

more than Oné H 
dad ts the mike. . 1 

wed the of unr 
can bh 

   gard to C Comgit 

cent postage amp to 
dersigned, 

islva 1 

Feng at a ni 

a gost, of in sownting 
ES 

haigre on cracks and rivieseth 
icky snd sph 

will be forward d 4 an; 

     
a INO, A Wi 

Rey. no; | B. MYNA i, Edun Boga, Ala? 

FITS EPILEPSY, 

ii 
: Dole 

Vi 

fom. some 

    
   

      

     

* FALLING. SICKNESS 
Ly 

« Permanentl Cared=-no humbug a Ir L TRA 7, NS. 
one month's usage of Dr. Gou- |’ 

hol 's Celebrated 

   

  

    
  

      
  

Be | La IVALED     
  

  

      nigomery & Eufaula RR 
ee 

Ti me Card, No. 21. 

infallible Fit’ Noi 1, EAST, i STATIONS. No. 2, Wesr. 

Powders. To convince (ferers that! 10.30 pm, Ly  Montgamery,. LAr. Je p mo 

ASH ds ROBEIN. 5, 

f han . 

460 Fulton Breet JB makin, NY. 

x 

these powders will do all we claim for them 10.07... ...... Oak Gove Lv...7.14.... 
we. will send them by wail, pest paid, a free} 11.22. Perry's MEL Ligand, 

Trial box, s As Dr Citar the only phe 41, bat SR Ch Pics Ronit’, SSH, a 

“shetan thay Tas evermide, ¢ §disense aspe-frzozam,. Mathews’... 0,45... 
cial study and ato] our, knswledge thus: 14 30. ; LE +i Mitchel Kis ollie 0:34. . i 
ands have been pevmramently cured by the nie: 12, 49. Li. Fitepatrick's, .. .. . 6.25.::. 

! of these awders, i wll ignaranter 0 per, Ty 16. bos a . Thomps ONS... .0 12, 

£3 maheni cure iv rT case, Or rifund yorall | 2 20 Saini 1 * U pion Rp rings {....8188. 

money expended, “styfferers “should dive. 3.00. . «1. 5.3 Notch Roa dg... L5.3%i 

these Powd, vi an Cedi, triall: apdocbe Scone] 3.21... Midway... §i11. 
 yinted ol $lieir curative powdrs, 13.48, el LL Spring Hill. . . 4:49. 

Price, forlarge box, $3.00, or 4 Boxes for ER afk ao Batesville, Lo 4.38, 
$10.00, sedt by maikte any! part of Unjted | 3.53.. Cochran . +4110. ; 
States or ( Canada of receipt of pri ie, oF by 8: 85. Ar E sfanla. . Sao Hog. 

ress. 4 £0. 1, Adder “8, in Mert No. i } 3 Meet No. 3. 
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"MUSICAL HOMES 

Lire Always Happy Homes. 
What Has eartli dearer in palate or grove, 
Than music at nightfall from lips that we 

Tov a? He 

      

  

a Lia Phempéon’ Sein 

® Unboy Springs #... .. 
~ 3 Notch Road... 12.29. ... 

Midway... .....12.00...4     
¥ Me eit No. 

Na, t and 2 run dail Iv: coe 
No. 4 and 4 run daily, except Sunday. 
No. 7 makes conegtion at Union Springs 

| Then gather the: lite te oles awound the Priwith M. & GR. RK, for Columbus, Ga. and 
ano or Orgdn. after the toils of the day are | at Edfaula with 8. W. R. R. for Albaby; 
aver, apd émjoy a real homé eoncert. 
yiou have no home; got one right away, or if | west Ga. and Fla 
you haven't any childres, borrow some; and Nd. 2 makes conhéc 
if you are without a 

PIANO OR ORGAN 
Buy one forthiw ih atl. 

_ LUDDEN & BATES’ 
MUSIC HOUSE, SAVANNAH, GA. 

The Great Whalesdle Piano and Or- julian Pi . DUNHAM, Sip. 

ganiDepot of] the South. ; 
ry 

TEN THOUSAND FAMILIES 
‘Have, in the 'past'tén years, 
Instruments from us and every one can tes 

tify to their superiority, To suit purchasers 

Ino Springs 
x ih 
Columbus; 

ns for Mobile 

or Troy, and with 
and at Moptxomery 
and Atlanta. 

Nd. 5 makes konnection at UniotiSpiines 
| wich trains foe Thov, Ala Le 

No. 1 makes connects 
for Colom] Gags 
Lawwville, 3 

    

   

  

  

outh. © TT CHANGE oF SCHEDULE, 

purchased | | S: R. & D. RAIEROAD. 

exactly is out policy and delight.” We can Taking tf ect Su ida, Nev. 17, 1878 
do it, We will doit, and we are doing it dai |. | Tt . 
iy, Every Instrument: sold sells a dozen MATL TRAINS DAILY. 
others for’ ns. 
  

AND NOW ro BUSINESS, 
a 

{ No. , North. | Stations. [o.2,Soutb. 
  

Instrument ie sell bearsiits mhaker’s name and 
hias a written Six Yéars| 
Instraments ut Lotvest | 
what we gharantee, 

} sogamiLy..  Belma, (J Ar. 050 pm 

Fok, Fall Trade, 1878, we are ready with tip a ml ¢- Randolph. Ly. p30 pam 
| the lasgest and finest line of Instruments ond Shi ete os teh Calera: v0 ha Pm 

er displayed South, wich we e shy ll sell di. 3 oh 3 sr aha Ts i rid Lr ideiop a 
rect tg purchasers. om the! No Agents, No J0151 8 is snl al a ga 4: ee 3:05 pm 

Commissions: Plan at Manufacturer’ s Factory Ala 2 me ae le hosp m 
Rates for Cash and oh Easy Terms. No 1 P mor Jack ee or ik Fpl 
Bogus instruments sald at any price. | Every: 5130p oo Ar Siu n pe oh oa » 

oe Reliable fis 

: Kate in América i is | 4CCOA WMOD. 4d TION TRAINS. 
is rock wie stand 

ahd challenge all Bolin 2iy 
who can un ersell us isnt on yet, 
  

  

The man {Daily—Sunday’s excepted. ) 

No. 3, North. | Stations. | No. 4, South. 
“Splendid | ' Elegant 4 00 pm. Lx v... Selma. , -+AL...K.45 pm 

bi PIANOS. ORCANS 7:30 pA, Rautiolph.. dv pigsam 
al | : ale 8. 50 p mi. > +: Montevallp. . vedas B15 AM 

5 7 Ottagpe, $135. Lg WSilops, 3s 10,00 pM.:.......Calera, : - J40 am 
358! Octave, $145. | | 12 Stops, 230 am,.. Talladega. 23am 
Huaranteeqd the best Sold in the U. S. at S10 a mn... Oxford... ... v5 am 

such prices. Nothing like them ever offered. | 5:39am... .. Jacksonville... .. 11.28 pm 
Stictly' wholesalé rates, No reduction to] 1103 ame... 0. Rome. | .. Sa Bs0pm 
Dealets of Teachers. Sold only for cash. 2,00 pm, Ar. . 5: Dalton. ... .Lvi.3.25 pm 

Ne use £0 ask credit, iN ay \s 5 
NOI connects closely with I. EN. & Gt. 

  

"PIANOS FROM-OLD MAKERS, 
  

Sa, R: R., at Lalens, for all poi ints West; 
with East Tenn. Va. & Ga. R, R., at Dalton, 

| Chickering, $370 | Knabe&r Co, $370 for all Eastern Citids. Tenn, and Va. Springs; 
Mathushek, 230 
Haines Bros; 250'| So. Gem, 

t Prase & Co. 179 { with W. & A. R. R. for Chattancogy and all 
167 points in the Northwest. 

Beleet dio above list and you will have a No. 3 connects closely, at Dalida, with 
* Piano good. for adifetinte of hard use. True East Tenn. » Xa. KGa. R. R. for mill East 
| economy Lies i in purchase of an A No. 1 In. em Cities, Tenn. and * Va, Sprites, and 

stiument, The best are alivays the e cheapest 
as | well as most satisfactory, 

with W. & ‘AR. R. for all points i in the 
Northwesg,' : 

  

| ORGANS FROM OLD MAKERS. 
Mison & Hamiin,. 
 Peloubel oe Pelton, § 

In elegant New Style Cs. 

10 Stops, $100. 
Stops, § 75. 

No, 2 connects closely, at Caleta, With 
trains, of 'L, & N, & Gt. Sal R. R; foi 
M: ontgomery, Mobile and New Olen, and 
all pointsiin La, and Texas. 

No. 4 makes close connection, ati Selma, : 
Fifty Styles with trains of Ala. Central R. R. {or Me. 

from $40 to $600. These magnificent Ta- | dian, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile ‘and New 
struments cost a little more than many oth. 
ers, but will wear twice as long, and are far 
better. ‘Hivitiated € atalogues free, 
  

  

ance in one year. 

ORGANS. 87.20 10 $15 Quarterly, for 
| Tin. Quarters; or, $5 to $10 Monthly, until | 
paid’ for; or, one-half Cash down and bal. 
ange in one year, 

SEE THESE EASY TERMS. 
PIANOS ~—815 Monthly, until paid. for; 

of $25 Cash, and balance: in $10 Monthly 
payments; or, one-half Cash down- ahd bal- 

FIFTEEN Days Trigh if desired; we phy 
freight bath ways if Instrument does not 
suit, = Purchases run no risk, 

BEWARE of Bogus 
The country is flooded 

LEcure best Dtiamel 
ave Money, ’ ime, 

By Puro 
Lk LUDDEN & 

  

    
    

Pianos or Organs, 
with them, If any 

| man offers you's $1,600 Piano for $272, or 
a $260 Organ for $68, him he lies and | 
you Woht miss. the mark, Outrageous de. 

| ceptions are pe now, Buy only from 
enon House or you will f 

4 

nts at lo} rest prices, 
a and  — 

“BATES. 

      

   
   
   

   
    

Orleans, and all points in Miss. and La. 

RAY KNIG HT, 

  

MST ANTON 1 Cra 
Gen. Suerintendent 

| junezol vad : 

   

    

    

  

   
      

   

    

    

THA W cn 
i A 5 ie Hal } 15.) % 

heaps + i Bi Fow bogs l 
sina ry Meryl 

ble. Al Fraction 
Anes fer oun nek 
BAW, Guia ran Ri 
dices, Gove, Presans 
AND MACHINERY ones 
ive Iw Siries tnimph 
mswered. 
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pea 

= V ngines, with 
¥, ygriical Ei tery gins, 

ent, ecommnicnl and   

al ¢o. 79 iC DATION TRAINS 
NO, 3 E ABT. : STATIONS. | Xo. g Wes 

e 4 v i 

Lad pw. Ly Montgomery. Ar. 530 am 

20%. 0 JL. Oak Grove "By... 390... 
PE ede. ie ernie Mall. i. 0d 

2.40. Sanit Pike Road 

SEE lan Mathews 3 
3! : Mitchel a Bt ae 

I ita Ap al 

  

    
he. extraordinary favor with 

‘has beon received by: he part our Wag raged us to, Jatly Amorove its quality. 
ve 1 enabled owl ’ 

facilities, Kithous saved ic 3 

 belobigihed from any othe 
5 NEW and frrorat Silver Ring Ane 

2. i HH in exesive control of thls who? ig 

a pe a Lo : jon chen and OC halos, - 4 Tloay piv ] jwe'ey, ete. set fred o f age a anise 
C.P.B BARN ks gies Dey oF by din Mito bt Sixth & Seven kom 

   
  

  

If Macgn,; Savannah, (and all points in’ Sowths | 

= Jos. 
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, GH EAPE ST 

ha BOOK falls 

      

   
    

  

  

  
  

Letevre hing, #1, set of Studi, #1, 
     

      

  

[The Shak] Scud, $1. | Lefevre Eur Drops, $1 

THE ONLY PERFECT FAC-SIMILE OF THE REAL DIAMOND IN THE WORLD, 
Propounced by the Academy of France that A, Exfenre has really obtained artificially the true digmond, 
The hasis of these gems are hare crystals found in the Sierra Nevidas, from whence they re exported 

tothe Lefe yre Laboratory in aris, France, where they are submitted to a chemical and voltaic process, 

BY WHICH THEIR SURFACES ARE! COYERED WITH A COATING OF PU RE DIAMONDS, 
imparting E them all the:BuiLiiaxey, 

SOLID GOLD MOUNTINGS, CONTALIING WoL 

ON RECEIPT OF ONE DOLLAR 
Book on Digmonds,” with illustrations of artistic Dig mond Jewelry In solid (14 k.) gold, mailed free, 

TY Rave seep misnr Imiratione 0 Fad famonds. but never anv thst could egal the Lefevre Brilliant «M, RLEROY. Rinthford Cops. * 
“re Rar Droge, Mf one dollar; to say that I am pleased with them hardly file ty 

RIS. Hor aellsyitle, N.Y. 
ar 

1 am in repel 
Bill they mre fin 

The w su fleet 

    

The enfin 
Mu. DT EREN 

Tire Lefer 2 Diawoads mounted | br soll gold. are 

of A pair of the cM pndortil Te + 

¢ plegant —- ANDREW. } 
x efor re Blamand Ring: for ong a 

   

    

{Lar nN pss, and refractive qualities of the natnral dlamosd . 
making: them as desirable for Wear, rillianey, ind Beanty, as the veritable gems herr : 
The Ring, Btuds, and Ear eH ha displayed In this announcement, are pceurate engravings of 

RFUL LEFEVRE DIAMOND. warrented by cortifieate'D. 5. Mint amp, 
we will send free, by REGISTHRYD M A110 any address 
in Amarica, either grticle ag ahove represented. Our 

nd this morning. itis re ale elegant, giving entire satishuoti 
EDDY. Martinehure, W, 
ug. ~R FPF, AVERY & Rona Tome and Pars. Tomlarind, Ky, ul 

tly: sudoossful experiments of M. hefevre siicnees ail doubt of the artificial reproduction of the tree distaste 
YY. the great Froneh Selentist, 

<The Lefevre Diamond miost effectually disturbs the slumbers of the possessors of costly gems. —Journal of Science. 

BE We guarantee the Wonderinl Lefevre Diamonds for One Dollar to he mennted in Solid Gold, :   
and will cheerfully refund the money if found unsatisfactory. Address all orders to the 

AMERICAN JEWELRY COMPANY, 5 Arcade, CINCINN ATL, 0 
> Rho Anetionn J alr Company ik a prompt aad seliable Tons, 
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| FOR THE WEAK, 
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! ~ NERVOUS AN AND 

  

   

) westored to pote. 
ene Jy 
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| PU xo vo MAC R's 

LECTRIC BELTS 
ANID TI, ANDES 

    

    

    

     

  

   

    

  

   

  

  

    
     

  

   
   

   
     

for self~application 10 any part of the bod 
i meet: snery requirement, 

clans and sion 

ir In HOFae de het 

| | | 3 
| Theda noted Curative appli qs haven 
stood the Lest for apy Md oi th ers, a 

dire protected hy 14 10 ull the 
principal countrie tl vid, They wes 
fiecreed thelanly Ava I of -Mexit for [ldots 
Appliz pnces al the gre World's Exhibition 
+= Paris, Phils ly pd fay dels wi pe dil 
fuse bee n found the most valuable, Sal 
mple, and’ efficient known treatment fo 

4 the cure ol idise ase, 

5 READER, ARE. YOU AFFLICTED? 

; a Wl: wish to recover the 3 degree 
{ henlth, str ngth, and rely as px perieto 
{in fortner years? Do any of the follow 
L Symptoms dr class of s) moet you 
I qiseased condition? | Are vy utfering fron 

illshealth in any of 8 1 
{gus forms, conseq i 

jr GUN, elronic) o fh; 
ii eel nervy otig, del 
Einek the power of will 
Subject io logeof 1: ory] 
ing, fullness of blood i 

| hoping, unfit for he 
subject tolfits of me oh 

i neys, si romacir, or. blood, | ¢ 
dition ? Do Son suffer fro 

atid mtd 

  

RRB 

neuralgia or aches find pains? Have §@ 
| en indiserpet Tn early years and find you 
Tiselt harassed with & multitude of gloom 
Symptoms? | Are you ti hid, nervous, al 
forgetful, and your mind continually dwell 
ing on the stihjdet? Hive yon lost confilen® 
in yourself and eneegy fr bus ine 84 pUESHIS 

| Are you subfe ot 10 any of the folloy wing Sysy 
toms: Restless nig ght, broken sleepy nigh 

i mare, dreams. palpltition of the heart, baste 
{fulness cou fission of Meas, ave ie yn tggocieth 
dizziness inthe head, dines: oH sight. pin 

| ples aud: bioteies on the face aiid hack, § 
o her despogdent sy Jupto ome? Thousands 
young men, the middle-aged; and ven he 

{old suffer. from nervous and pliysic iu 
ity Thousalhids of femaes, 100, sire } yo 

{ down in health sud spirits from (isarcen 
{pecuiiar 1o their sex, and who, from fal 
{modesty or neglect prolong their at righ 
| Why, then, further neglect n subjes 
duetive of hieaith ant happiness wheo Lien 

i a at hand a méans of restoration } 

PULVERMACHCR LR'S 

  

    

     

LL . ELECTRIC BELTS AND hat 
ore these various diseased conditions, Si 

E 1 all other means Mil, sud ‘we offer’ the ™ 

  | Con. Eighth and Vine Bis. CONOR ATR 

| trie qualities, Our Pamphlet ox plai 

    

   
    

              

Lebavineing testimony rect from the & 
{dicted themselves, wiio have beon restore 

HEALTH, STRENGTH, AND ENERO, | 
i i 

after dragging in vain for months and y&& 
Send now for DEsCRIP LIVE PA AMPHLE 
ME ELcorRic QUARTERLY, 6 large ie 

L tiated Jourtial, containing full ‘partied 
i { and INFORMATION WORTH THOUSANDS. 

{ igs mailed free. Address, 

| PULVERMACHER GALVANIC C04 
oh 

EE 

par dvoid bogus applane 8 ei 

Distinguish the genuine from the spuriow 
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SELMA, 
=e eid enls Jar. tie sale of COLE 

| HAN SCORN MILL. S pnd peep | 
| samples on hand... 

mayo, y 

S—— 

N. WALLER & . 
No. 8, Broad: St. 

   

  

ardie & Co., 
ALA, 

Selma, Ma, 

TTON FACTORS, 
: 1, And Agent for the a 

allan Fire In 

Co
   

  
  

5 
BUCKEYE BELL FOUSP 

Established in 1 Se od ; 

Baperior RBetly of OC oars 7 
mm arnted with the be: * 

ings, for Churches 
vies, ¢ Cinerd Houses; a 

Toiwty © y limits al 

Wirrs 
. Hiustraged Catalogue not I 

VANDUZEN aT, 
ot we abd 104 pst Second Bb 
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| "OPIUM-MORPHINE habit. P 
3 5: 

| tively ‘cured, | Adyicp and 'cireglans: 8 

A dress, if a 

da Dr. E H. Sabin, _ 3 
at West Ohie St. , dndianopely 

per bm | rr § | 
fon Foe 
     
   

      

  

= HELP! 

* DEBILITATED 
a Hs ARAL an ONL AON 

at home, withed 
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